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BEFORE ~EE RAIL.~Olw co~,;..::rSSION 0:5' TAE. STAr:i:E OF CA!.IPORNIA 

L~ the ~tter of the Application of ) 
V;,r;I.Zi. ~..1"D COAST TRANSIT C012Al~ for ) 
an extension of e:dst!.:lg motor t:re:tght) 
operative rights to Ecst 3~y po~ts. ) 

DOUGLAS BROO~, for ~pplic~~t. 

Application Ro. 20706 

F?A.~{ ~i. CEAt"ID'iNt" for Ricmnond Cll~er of Commerce" 
interested party appearing on bohalf of app11c~~t. 

~l. G. DIF?E?DDl'G, for Oakl3!ld Cha:n.ber of Concerce, 
1nterested party a9pearing on behalf of applicant. 

H. VI .. HOBBS, F .. X. VIZRRA ll,..'"ld .A..~SEL S. VIILJ:..I.Al:.:S, JR., 
f'or So'UthOr::l. J?a.c'i.;f'ic Company, Fac:1.1'1c U:otor '.c:-snsport 
Compsny, and Pacific l~otor Trucking Company" protesta.nts. 

A. s. ·iiIr.:::.I.A:,:S, ror So.."lt$. l.Is.ri& Va.lley Rz.ilroao.., protestant. 

J. J .. B..-qOZ and E .. 0. 1::cS·~~"'r.'::;:1"EY, ~or Val~ey .E.:Qre.ss Company, 
~. Fr~sherTruck Line, ~~d Valley ~cking Comp~y, 
protest::.nts. 

R. S. ELLIO?.:' ancl ZiXJA.,W STJ:::.=' .. K, '£or Ra~l\1~y Express Agency, 
Incorporated, p~otest~t. 

J' .. :::. .. ;';';05,. JR. a.nd L .. N. :e.; ... IDSEA .... i, for -;:ostE>rn Pacific 
Rn!lroad CO~p~~j, protcst~t. 

ERVIN S. BES':', for J. W. Silva", p:'otcstc.'"lt. 

C. S. McLenogan, for Inte:'city ~r~~sport Company, protest~t. 

H. c. GRU1~ELL, ~or ?aci~1e Coast Ra!lw~y Co., protest~t. 

BY TEE CO~iISSION: 

Applic~~t Valley ~d Co~st Tr~s~t Company, n corporation" 

is a highway common carrier n~ defined in section 2 3/4 o~ the Public 

Utilities Act, operz.t~g by ~rtue of ce~t1:f'1cates granted by this 

Comm1::::::1on" between San Pro.ncisco" on the ono hand, and. King C1ty ond 

Lompoc and L~termcd1ate pOints via Paso Rooles, San Luis ObiSpo, 

So.nt3. 1':~1a., San S!:::.eon (via Sa.."'l Lui.:: 01:>1:::1'0)" ?is:::no Bench .. Arroyo 
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Grande (via Ocean.o), Ssnta 1:nria, Guadalupe, Betteravia o.nd other 

poL~ts, on the other h~~d. 1ne route used between S~ Franc~sco 

and Sa.~ Luis Ob1:::po is U. S. Highway No. 101 via S:m Jose, Gilroy 

D..~d Salinas. 

L~ this application authorit7 is souSht to operate a::: a 

hie~way co~on carrier betwoen Ri~ond ~d Ea.ywsrd ~ all 1nter:e

dio.te pOints including Ocklc.n.d, Berkeley, Emeryville, Alamed.a., Pied

mont, .. Ubany, El Cerrito a.."'ld San J:£sndro, herein called. the Oakland. 

o.rea., on the one h~~d, uno. all points sou~b. 0"£ Rayv:nrd., including 

S~ Jo~e7 Gilroy, Sallnaz, anc the pOints,now served by applicant 

from San Fro.:l.d .. sco 7 on tho other htmd. ~e proposed route from the 

Oakland area. is by \'lCo"] of 1i.t. Ede:l., .U vcr ado 7 Centerville, Warm 

Sprines, !l.nd Mlpitas to San Jose, a."'l<i south from San Jose over the 

s~o route no~ traversed by a.pp11c~"'ltfs truck::: from S~ Prancisco. 

Applic~t docs not propose o.ny local service, 1.e. service to and. 

£rom points inter.=cdiato to Ea.~:o.rd and Salinas (not including Hay

ward s.:ld Salinas). Ser.vice::'s proposed, however, in such terri tory 

to or tro~ other points now served by ~pplieant and the other po1nts 

involved herein. 

Public hearings ~erc held at S~ FranCisco on September 11, 

1936; st Oakland on October 8 and 9, 1936, ~d July 9, 1937; at 

Salinas on November 9 and 10, 1936~ at San Luis Obispo on February 

18._ ~d 19, 1937; c.t Santo. 1\~~1l on Februa:-y 19, 1937. Oral a:"gu::lont 

ws.::; heo.rd on August 20, 1937 at San ~~"'lcisco at which t1::::e the 

mattor was submitted. 

ApplicantTs proposed ti~c schodule provides fo~ service 

as tollows: 
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r;c!~ SC:2EDU-.uE -
A B 

7:00 P.1-:. Lv. Richmond A:. 12:20 A.M. 

7:30 P.~~. If 03.kland. Lv. 11:40 P.M. 

9::50 P .1'1. rT Sa..""l. Jo~o t1 10:20 P.M. 

11:50 ?.r4. /I Salinc..:: If 8:00 P.1:. 

4,:50 A.M. Ar:. San Lui0 Obispo rT 2:30 P.M. 

A Daily except ~d~y ~""l.d Holidays. 

B D~ily except Saturday and the ~ay next preceding 
So holiday. 

Pickup service will be available in Oakl~""l.d until 5:00 ?M. and 

shipments will be accepted at applicantTs terminal ~~til 6:00 P.ru. 

Early ~irst morning delivery is proposed at all pOints involved. 

~ne record shows t~at c..pplic~""l.t now operates abo~t tr.enty 

pieces of ~otor vehicle equ.ip~ont, ~""l.d needs no c..dditional capital 

outlc..y to pertor.m the proposed servlc0, but has ~~""l.ds available 

should ~ore equ1p~ent be roquired. 

E. L. ~cCo~""l.ell, President and C~neral 1~ager o! applicant, 

also, as an individual, oper~tes an express corporation service ~der 

the fictitious r.~e of Coast Line Express between the Oakl~d area, 

on the one hand, ~~d King City ~d pOints south thereot alo~ appli

cant t s route, on the other hand. ':rAe 'UD.derly1.."'lg csrr1age is performed 

by ?aci:ic Motor '::ru.cking Company between Oakland and San Jose :md "by 

applicant south of San Jose. 

T'.o.e cb.:!.ef protesta..""l.tz are J. ~:: • Silva, Rail~ra'Y Exp::-ess 

Agency, Incorporated, Val1er ~~ress Co~p~y, ~d Southern ?acific 

Company o.nd its zubsid1s.:'ies Pacifio 1iotor Tra..'lSpo:::'t Compor..y ~d 



(1) 
Pacific lIZotor ~rucki:lS Co:::npa.."lY. 

50uthern Paoifio Gompany operates over the entlrs ares 
proposod to be sorvod by app~~c~t undor the propo~ed exten3~on o~ 

service. Pacific ~to~ ~~~ckinS Co~pany ODerntc~ betwoen Oaklan~ 
(2) 

and S~ Jo~e ~~d lnte=mediate points. Valley ~ress Company is 

Don oxpre.:3S corporo.t:tO:::l ::or:v1ng tho area botween San Jose D.:ld &l.11na.s 

other b.~d. ~'hus apl'11c3..":tts proposed se.rvice would cO:::lpete with 

Valley Exprozz Co~p~y only at S~lin~z and points nort~ thcreo~. 

Rallw~y £Xpr0~::: Agency, ~corporated, is also an express corporation, 

and serves all ~e torritory involved. 

Approx:imately forty public w1tnc::lses who were either :::b.1p-

pers or receivers of freight traffic at nu=erous poL~ts testified o~ 

behalt of applica..'"lt as well 'C.s :::-cpresentnti ves of the ChD.I:lbers of 

lilr. Fra."'ll·: };I. Cb.:l."'ldler repre sen tins the Ricblllond Chamber 01" 

Co~erce testified in effect t~at Ri~onc needed a.."l over~ight high-

way common carrier service to Salin~s ~~d all po~r.ts south thereof. 

~o~ served by applic~t; that i~ order to rece~ve ~~ adequate over-

night service to ~uc~ ~oi~ts the ship~ers at Richmond are now co~pel-

led to sh:tp their 3000.::: to So..~ Frc.."lcicco to con."'lect Vii t.b. highwo.y 

com:non carriere 090ra.tL"lg f'ro:::1 SD.l'l amlci::co to poL"'lts south thoroof 

to o.."ld includins Salinas, Xi~ City, San Luis Obispo and other points. 

(1) 

(2) 

Since the su·oIl".ission of' this '!:'lroceedin£; Pa.c1f::'c Motor '1:ro.ns"Oo:::-t 
Comp~"lY hue ~o~"ldoned all oper~tionc for the tro.."lsport a.t1 on· 01"/' 
property as 3.."l e;"'1'ress corporation. '?.o.e servicos which it for~-
ly provided over the f~cilit!0S or.Southern Pacific Railroad ~ 
·Compo.ny s.nd PacifiC ~otor Tr-..::.cl-:i:ng Company are no't7 being ~ •. 
provided by the railroad comp~y. 

Pa.cific ~otor Trucking Company has also been a.uthorized to 
acquire the h~t~way co~o~ carrier operative rightc of V~"lder
hurst and Dudo. between King City and Salinas o...."ld intermediate 
points although such acquisition had not been consummated a.t 
the date o! submis=ion of t~s prooeeding. 
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Likewise evidence wa~ ~dd~ced rrom witnesees ~t O~land 

that an adequate ovo~~Sht throush highway commo~ carrier service 

was needed by J~em between Cakl~d ~d poL~ts to ~d including 

Lompoc, S~ Luis Obis~o, King City, Salinas, Gilroy and S~ Jose; 

tll~t in m!l..."'lY ~o.ses shipments to such points are routed via San Pran-

cisco to con."'loct with carriere at S~"'l Fr~cisco in the sa:e manne~ 

or ror the c~c re~cons cs Richmon~ Shippers. This practice neces

sarily results in loss of t~e, ~dded expense &nd somo ~"'lconvenience 

to tho chippers. 

1rr. J. C. Eunter of' the Ca.J~erpill$l' Tractor Company So. t San 

Lenndro testified that h1s co~pany has need for a dependable over

night service to all points south ot Ea~Nar~ L"'lcludL"'lg San Jose, 

Gill~oY1 Hollister, Salinas and other p01nts. His firm ships between 

twenty-five and thirty tons monthly to such points. Hunter testified 

thc.t the existing overnight services are not dependa:ble. 

A. E. Doncllue, VicePresident of the George R. Borr:nann 

Steel Co. of Oakland, complsined particularly in regard to the poor 

~d inadequate se~v1ce between O~land znd points ~outh of Sal!na~. 

Ris firm. has had some trouble wi tl"!. service betr.een Op!t'lcnc. o.nd Son 

Jose. ~he service trom Oikl~"'ld to Salinas has been sat1stacto~~' 

although shipments so~etices crr1ve at Salina~ ~n a ~gcd condition. 

Bis ship~ents to SulL~as average about twenty-five tons annually. The 

service to San Luis Obispo is much better trom Sar. Prancisco than 

from Oru{land. ~he monthly tonnnge average is about twenty-~1vo tons 

to all points south ot San Jose. He ~st meet the severe competition 

ot Los Angeles ~d S~"'l ?rancizco to the territory involved and thoro

tore needs an improved overnight cerv1ce. 

Most of the witnesses testified that they use Railway 

E.."tpress for small rush sh1pmer..ts, bt1t for the large, bulky or heavy 
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shipments other carriers are used because of' the relat1vely high 

rates or Rallway'Express on suc:h trarnc. 1'h.ere is nothing i:.n this 

record to indieate the volume o~ trntf'1c that would be divertcd from. 

Railway Express to applicant should the application be granted. 

Other '~tnesses testified as to the necessity for applicant's 

proposed service. These witnesses included shippers or :Cre1ght at 

Oakland and. receivers at Siu1nas, lC1ng City, Paso Robles, San Luis 

Obispo, Santa ;aria, and proximate pOints. There is a sharp , 

eon!l1ct ot' testimony as to Si11naS. Some o"r the shi,per "Witnesses 

in' Oakland testi!ied that they had otten received complaints from: 

consignees at Salina.s that too mneh time was consumed in' :m,ak1ng 

deliveries. 

Consignees at Sa.l1nas who had used the service of Pac1.f'1c 

Motor Transport test1f'ied ~ the service i'rollr the Cbkland. area 

was inadequate a:ad not eomp:;:,rable to the service trom: San Frand.sco. 

~ Salinas o'llSiness men who !'requently order rush shipments of 

tractor parts !rom', the Oak1 and area. testif'ied that they ~e, un:!ble 

to assure their customers of delivery at any particular time, since 

the sh1pment3 are likely to be delivered at ~ time up to three or 

:Cour 0 f clock or the attel"%?-oon instead o~ early in the mOrning, as is 

proposed by applicant. Such delays otten result in '!he d1seont1nu-

ance of work, si:a.ee the parts ere needed tor repairs. Both witnesses 

urged a dependable early morn1!xg delivery. Mr. R. s. Byde~ sped.al 

representative or tl:Le Paeit':1.e Motor Transport Company and Paci.!"1c 

MOtor Trucking Cb~, testified on be~ or protes~ts that prior 

to February 2;3, 19;37, a local drayman in Sal:!'cas performed the pickup 

and ,delivery service tor his cO::Ipanies, but tlm.t on'that date" 

because or complaints ot' delays in delivery, the Pacific 1Lotor 

Trucld.ng Company installed its own piektlp and delivery service. 



The wi. tness stated as :f'ollows: 

"Zhere had been a progressive deterioration.ot the 
.p1ck-up and delivery service by" the contract dray
man and I be11eve we had considered dis-oensin:g With 
his serviees!or some 2 years priorcto the t~e we 
ae1:uel.ly took the delivery over."· Xr. of' JuJ..y 9~ 
1937" p. 26) . 

The Salinas cre\l and. pOints south thereot" now served by 

appl1c:ant is served :!'rom 'he Oaklz:.ud. area by COast Line Express# 

Southern Pacific Co~, Pae1f'1e lCotor Transport Company and 

Bailway Express Age'1J.r:y'" Incorporzted .• 

Coast Line Express uses the underlying rae~1t1es of Pacific 

lEotor ~ueld.:o.e :f':rom Oakland. to S3.Xl. Jose and south there.O:"om over the 

facilities ot applieant. Wh:Ue the services ot Coast Line Express 

hove been. termed. satisfactory :ill the sense that it makes d.eliveries 

early in the morni~" some ot the Shippers and rece1vers are dis

::at1sfied because OD:. occasions Shipments have been delayed. a day or 

more at San Jose tbrough a .failure to make a scheduled trans1"er at 

that point rI-om: Pae1f'ic rlotor Truek1 ng eq:c.ipment to that of' app11eant. 

:rb.e record shows numerous such del~s on %'Ush shipments. Delays also 

have resulted because soae sb1pments~ iDZtead o~ being placed on 

Pacific Motor Trucking Compal'lY' trucks at Oakl:md 1:or transporta. t10n to 

San Jose~ have been plaeed on Southern Pac1!"1e :raU cars at Oakland 

and carried through to destination, or to the Southern Pac1!1c egene.y 

station neOll"cst to said ctest1n:1t1on. In such 1ns~c:es the eons1gnee~ 

not expecting the Shipment to be carried. b7 raU, has to be nottt1ed 

of' its arrivnJ. and then.1s req,u1l"ed to arrange tor deUvery:!'rom the 

SouthernPaci!ic depot to his plaee ot business. 

The services or Pad!'1e Motor ~ansport and Southern Pacific 

~ve been described as too slow and uncerta1n by receivers of tre1gnt 

at Soledad, King City, Templeton" Paso Robles" Atascadero, San Luis 

ObiSpo, Santa Jla:r1a, Orcutt, ~royo ~ande and San Simeon. Xb.e 
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te~t1mony of other vitne~ses vith re~pect to such po1nts vas =uch 

the sa.:ne and nee<! not be discussed in deta1l. It may be s'lJ.Dlma.r1zed. 

. by stating tha.t it shows that these vitnesses do not have any 

through h1ghway common carr1er service from the Oakland a.rea; that 

dela.ys a.re experienced vhether the shipment is routed. v1s Coa.st ~e 

Express, Pacific Motor Transport , Or Southern Pa.cific; that a.pplicant 

affords them adequate serv1ce both a.s to speed a.nd dependability on 

shipments from S~ F~ancisco; ~~d that they need and will utilize 

applie~~t'5 proposed service from the Oaklsn~ a.rea.. 

Severa.l witnesses whO regula.rly receive freight at Salinas 

from the Oakland area. testified that the exi~t1ng service from Oa.kland 

provided by Pacific Motor Transport vss ample to meet their needs 

and that they were regula.rly g1ven early morning de11very. Two 

cons1gnees at Sa11nas, here1nbetore referred to, vhO testif1ed that 

the exist1ng serv1ces a.re in&dequate, also stated that they bad not 

used Valley Express Company for shipments from Oakland and that if 

Valley Express Company could prov1de them f1rst morning de11very by 

9:00 or 9:30 A.M. they would consider that service adequate. 

The serv1ce of Pac1f1c Motor Transport a.t Sa.11nas vas 

improved after February 23, 1937, according to witness Hyde, here1n

before ment10ned., by the 1nstallat10n of p1ckup and delivery service 

by Pac1f1c Motor Truck1ng Company truckS. This improvement, however, 

was made subsequent to the filing of the app11cation here1n. 

Al though the ev1dence 1s conflicting, we feel that by a. 

pre~ondera.nce of the ev1dence , the record in this case d1scloses 

that transportation fac1lities betveen Oakland and Salinas a.re 

inadequate. The entrance of app11cant into this area vould provide 

a more complete service wh1ch would place the Oakland sh1ppers 

who ship to Sa11nas on a better competit1ve bas1s w1th San Franc1sco. 
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~Aere 1s also subst~t~al evidence in the record Sho~~g 

that zhipporz in the Oskl~~d area, in o~~er to segura p~o~t de1ivery~ 

somcti=es ~ve thei~ sh~~~entz t~en to San Przncisco or to San Jose 

and sh1ppod to dect1n~tion from such ,o~tc over the lines of app11-

c~~t or zome other c~rrier. ~~~S tho ~onth of August, 19~6, five 

tons of trei3ht !ror::. Oakla..~d were d:tverted in this ma:o.ner and 

tendered to app11c~t in S~ ~~anci$co, ~d fo~ to~c more in San 

Jose, fo~ delive~y to points zouth of Salinas. SuCh procedure 1s 

both eA~cnsive ~~d ~convenicnt, ~~d is not even available unless 

the ordor is received by the O~:l~~d sbippers before noon or enrly 

t1!'tcrnoon on tho dny preco<!:tng the de.:::lrcd do~1 vcry da:te. 

~~e rocord chow~ that thoro 1s a noed ~or appl~eant'~ 

proposed service between RiCb~ond ~~d ~yward and intermediate points, 

on the one hand, and pOints south o:!' li::l:yvrarc., 1!lcludi:ng po~nts :now 

~ervcd by nppl~c~~t tro~ San ~runcisco, on t~e o~her hand, and tnc 

authority re~uested ~~ll be ~~ted. 

Valley and Coast Tr~~zit Company is hereby placed upon 

notice that uope:,ative rie;hts" do not constitute n class of :'prope:'ty 

w~ch Should be c~pltallzed or ~sed as an ~lement or value ~ deter-

mining reasonable :'ates. As~de f:'o: their purely pe~3=~ve aspect, 

they extend to the holder a full or part~al ~onopoly of a class of 

business over ~ ,crticul~r route. ~~is :onopo!y fec.~~e ~y be 

chnnged or d.estroyed ~t o...~y ti:ne 'by the state which is r.ot in $:!lOY 

ro:::pect 1i:r.1 ted to the r.um.bc:, of rig...1.ts whicb. '!JUly be given. 

O:!DER - -- --

Public heari~ec having been held on the above app11c~t1on, 

the matter havins beon duly sub=!tted, an~ tho Co~ss1on now being 

fully advised, 
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T'".rIE RAILROlW CO;'::.IlSSIOK OF '2EE STA~ OJ? CALIFORNIA T-"·S'REB'i 

DZCIJ~{ES th~t public convenience and necessity require the estnb-

liobmcnt and operation by Vclley an~ Coast Transit Comp~y, a cor-

porat~on, o~ ~~ ~utomotive ccrvicc as a hi¢hway co~on e~rrior, ~s 

o.oi'ined in section 2 3/~ of the Public Utilities Act between Rich::lonG. 

a.'"ld King City and inter:::.cd.:!.c.te points via. :2:1 Cerrito, Albo.ny, 

Berkeley, E:neryville, ?1ed:non t, Alameda, San Lesr..dro, San Lorenzo, 

Gilroy ~~d Salines az an extension ~~d enlarse~ent of a~plico.ntts 

present operative rizhts now oporated on schedule in general between 

Lon::poc, S$l'l Luis Obispo~ Zing City and San Fro...."'lcisco,. 0.:: created by 

Decision N'o. 23643, dated l;.,ay 4, 1931, on .Application No. 16704, 

Decision No. 19262, do.ted Jr.!lu.cry 18, 1928, on Application No. l4339, 

and Decision No. 20115, dated Aus~st 15, 1928, on Application No. 

1~887, over and along U. S. Ei;hways 40, 50 ~d 101, and state Routes 

17 ~'"ld 21, subject to the follow~S restrictions: 

1. No 10co.l service may be given to and tro~ 
Richmond ~'"ld Eay\v~d ~'"ld ~ntor~ediate po~ts. 

2. No local service ~1 be Given to ~~d rro~ 
E:aywc.rcl aIlcl Sali!la.s ond intermediate P9ints, 
excluding Eayvrard. 

IT IS OP~~ th~t u certificate o~ public convenience and 

necessity therefor be, ~~d it is hereby, gr~'"lted to Valley and Coast 

~ansit Comp~~y, ~ corporo.tion, subject to the following condition:: 

1. ~e authority herein or~'"lted shall lapse and be void 
it applica."'lt shall not have cooplied vii t:l allot the 
cond!t1ons y~thin the periods of ti~e fixed herein unless, 
for good cause shown, the time shall be extended by further 
order of the Co~ss10n. 

2. Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the 
certificate gro..."1ted herei..~ within fifteen (15) days i'rOl:l 
the o~ective date o~ thio ordor. 
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days 

3. Applicant shall com:once the serv~ce authorized herein 
within thirty (30) days fro: tho effective date ot this 
order, mold shall tile :L.'"l triplicate with tho Railroad Com
~3s10n~ ~'"ld concurrently :~e ettecti~e on not less than 
ten (10) days' notice to the Railroad Co~ss~on and to 
the public, a tariff or tariffs constructed 1n accordanco 
~i~ the reouirements of the Railroad Co~ss1on's General 
Orders, ~~d-contai~ir~ rates ~~d rules sat1ofactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

4. Applic~'"lt shall file ~ duplic~te ,rlth tho Railroad 
Col'Oi::::1on, and ma.l-:e e:f'f'ect~ve '''dth~ thirty (SO) days 
fro: tho et:f'ect~ve date 01' ~is order, on not less than 
five (5) days' notice to ~~e Railroad Co~ssion and to 
the public, time schedules coverinz the service authorized 
herein, in a for.= satistactory to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

5. Tne rights and priv~lcses gr~'"lted and authorized hereL~ 
mny not be discontinued, sold, leased, tr~sferred, nor 
assionod unless the ~1tten consent ot the Railrocd Commis
sion to such discontinuance, s~le, lease, transfer, or 
assignment has first beon ootaL'"lcd. 

6. No vehicle ~y be operated by applic~~t unless suCh 
vehicle ~s ovmed by applic~t or ~s leased by applicant 
under a contr~ct or agreement on a basis satisfactory to 
tho Railroad Commiss~on. 

7. Applic:mt shall" prior to the co:::mn.encoment ot service 
authorized herein and continuously there~ter, comply with 
all of the provisions of the Railro~d Commission's General 
Order No. 91. 

The effectiv~ date of ~~1s order chsll be twenty (20) 

from the date hereof. 

Dated att'~ ~, 


